
TAYLOR'S
FALL

SPECIALS
Cooking Ranges

$21.00
A fall carload of Ranges,
Stoves and Heaters at your
disposal.

Cast Iron
COOK STOVES

$8.75 up
3 PIECE BED ROOM,

SUITES
$29.25

8 PIECE LIVING BOOM

SUITES
$25.00

ELECTRICAL
Wiring Supplies
Bx Cable, Switches, Etc.

Let lis figure with you on
your wupytles.

Electric Light
BULBS

15-40-50-4*0 Watt

9c

Electric Irons
$1.89

Non-Automatic

G. E. HOTPOINT

Electric Irons
/ $4.95

Electric
HOT PLATES

88c

GUN SHELLS
69c

SHOT GUNS
$7.50

Hunting Coats
BEST GRADE

$3.95
Roadmaster
BICYCLES

$28.50
9 x IS JAPANESE

Matted Rugs
$2.95

A HOUSE FULL OF

SECONDHAND
FURNITURE
SUITES and ODD PIECES

H. C. TAYLOR

Self Help At
Louisburg College

,( Spec in I to TIMES)
Louisburg College, Sept. 21..

Pionerrln*; lu the field of educa¬
tion among the smaller colleges
in this State since it is the first
oT the smaller institutions to do
so, Louisburg College is this year
adding a department of industri¬
al arts to its curriculum. The
course is being inaugurated as a
result of the feeling on the part
of Dr. A. D. Wilcox. President of
Louisburg, that college training
should be practical as well as

theoretical or liberal, and that it
should traiu the hand and the eye
as well as the mind and the heart.

Registration is proving unusu¬
ally heavy for a new course. Prof.
Tilman Lockard. an honorgradu-
ate of the Eastern Illinois Teach¬
ers' College with the degree of
Bachelor of Education in indus¬
trial arts and vocational educa¬
tion, Is to bead the local new de¬
partment. He led his class in
scholarship and was head of the
chapter, one of the largest in the
country, of Epsilon Pi Tau. na¬

tional honorary fraternity in his
field.
The general shop aspects of in¬

dustrial arts education, the latest
trend in the field, will be em¬

phasised at Louisburg. This will
include units 1n woodworking,
metal work including work in
metal spinning, printing and
electricity. A companion course,
which is being offered In en¬

gineering drawing, coners the
principles of mechanical, architec¬
tural and machine drafting.

Credit earned in industrial arts
courses Is transferable to North
Carolina State College and this
institution will accept all the
work done here toward its degrees
in industrial arts education and
in any engineering course.

Recent Development
Industrial arts education is a

comparatively recent development
in American colleges, and in fact,
is so recent that very few South-
ern colleges, whether small or
large, offer such courses in their
curricula. Its growth in colleges
and high schools has been almost
wholly due to the trend toward
the practical and the utilitarian
in education. Today educators
feels that the hand and the eye
should be trained along with the
mind and the heart.

Industrial arts is afurther deve¬
lopment of what was generally
called manual training a quarter
of a century ago. Manual training
was a term used to describe educa¬
tion of the mind through the hand
based on handwork Instruction In
elementary industrial processes.

Manual arts, the term later us¬
ed, described such subjects Ms
woodworking, mechanical draw¬
ing, printing, bookkeeping, and
the like. When taught as a form
of general education it had as its
chief purpose, that of developing
within the student manual skill
and an appreciation of gooddesign
and constructive by the project
method.

Industrial arts is tbe term now
most often used to describe what
was formerly called manual train¬
ing and then manual arts. It bas
been deflnied by Frederick Q.
Bonser, late nationally known
leader in tbe field of industrial
arts as "a study of the changes
made by man in the form of ma¬
terials to increase their values,
and of the problems of life relat¬
ed to these changes."
Plays Big Role Under Self-Help

Plan
Under the new self-help plan of

tbe College, Industrial work will
play an important part. Those stu¬
dents who desire to help pay their
expenses through college may do
so by doing work of an Industri¬
al nature under correct supervl-
sion in Industrial arts practice.
Sneb work is to be carried on out¬
side the regular class work. Be¬
ginning students this year will
also hare an advantage oyer stu¬
dents who will register after this
year In that they will obtain prac¬
tical experience In building a shop
for industrial arts from the
ground up.

Industrial arts is a subject, ac¬
cording to Prof. Lockard, which
should be tbe part of any growingand up-to-date school curriculum.

In his opinion industrial arts
meets the requirements of the
National Education Association
which has enumerated seven card¬
inal principles of education.
These are, command of the funda¬
mental processes of learning, de¬
velopment of ethical charactor,
worthy use of leslure time, worthy
home membership, health, cltlten-
shlp, and social and economic re¬
lationships.

"It is essential for the Indus¬
trial arts to be the part of any
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school curriculum," declared Prof,
l.ockard, "If wa are to graduate
students fttted'for life Deeds and
If we stop to consider that our
civilization Is an Industrial one."

"There is a greater carry over
of the practical essentials of liv¬
ing In our civilization from tho
field of industrial arts education
than in any other field of mod¬
ern education," stated Prof, Lock-
urd. *

\
"As a cultural subject indus¬

trials arts is Important because
it forms the basis of what is
[known as materialistic culture.
The so-called Idealistic culture,
n bout which everybody raves, is
ii nd has always been a parasite
'upon tho materialistic of which
[the practical arts support."

"Industrial arts offers a wide
lunges of training In what is

i known as 'consumer knowledge'
Ivhlch tends to produce more in¬
telligent users and consumers of
I lie world's goods. If we 'are to
become more Intelligent consum¬
ers, practical Srts education Is a

necessity In some form or an¬
other," declared the new instruc¬
tor.
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. NEWS *

>ln. Minerva Jenkins

Spring Hope. Funeral services
were conducted Friday afternoon
at 3:00 from Peachtree Baptist
Church, for Mrs. Minerva Ann
Jenkins. 79. Interment followed
In the family graveyard at the old
homeplace nearby.

Mrs. Jenkins died Thursday af¬
ter a brief Illness at the home of
her grand-daughter, Mri. Wade
Wester.

She is survived by two broth¬
ers, Duncan Parker of Spring
Hope. R. F. D., and Charlie Park¬
er of Smithfield. There are six
living children, Mrs. Lonnie Win-
utead, Spring Hope, R. F. D. ; Mrs.
J. R. Bass, Momeyer; W. M. Jen¬
kins, Momeyer; L. A. Jenkins,
Spring Hope, R. F. D.; J. H. Jen¬
kins and Mrs. Alvln Leppla of
Spring Hope. .

Mrs. Susan E. Valentine
Spring Hope. Funeral serv¬

ices were held Thursday at 3:00
o'clock from her home in Spring
Hope for Mrs. Susan E. Valetine,

73. Mrs. Valentine had been an

Invalid (or over 12 years and
would have been 74 In one more

day. Dr. W. R. Cullom and Rev.
M. F. Hodges officiated with muBlc
by the combined church choirs.
At the grave members of the John
W. Bryant U. D. C. Chapter plac¬
ed flowers since the deceased was
a former member of that club.

Serving as pallbearers were her
ntphews: Cecil May, Alfred May.
Edgar May. Mallie Taylor all of
Spring Hope, T. C. May of Bailey
and Charlie Taylor of Middlesex.

She Is survived by one sister,
Mrs. Sallie Mae Wood and one
brother, Genatus May, both of
Spring Hope. Her children Include
Edison Valentine, Durham; Mrs.
C. J. Hampton. Ashevllle; Herbert
Valentine, Enfield; Bruce Valen¬
tine, Pinetops; Itlmous Valentine,
Nashville; Howard Valentine,
Fairmont; Wiley Valentine and
Misses Ada Valentine and Fannie
Mae Valentine, all of Spring Hope.

Polk County farmers who dug
trench silos last year say they will
use them this season. Additional
farmers are digging silos at pro-
sent.

Subscribe to the Franklin Tlmns

PENDER'S
Quality Foods

Lowest

Prices

Tobacco Market

Opening

Specials

BEST PURE LARD S,lb-Tm $8.00
COMPOUND LARD 4"tr. $6.00
DRY SALT FAT BACK 2"" 27'
TRIAKCLE SIBPS1W "» "*« $2.10

FANCY BULK

RICE
4 "*. 2Jc

^ ,

GRANULATED

SUGAR
SM&25

CIRCLE FLODR 98 T5
a,L7. PINK SALMON iallca? 10°
BEST AMERICAN CHEESE P0DHD 25c
^Penaers^Finer^FTCsheT

BREADS
Oar Pride 20 oz. Loaf 9c
Brownie Boy 14 oz. Loaf . . 5c
Pullman Loaf 20 oz. 9c
Colonial Old Fashion 8c

Delicious Cocoanut Layer
CAKE Uxg°a>" 35c
Red Wing ytc
PRESERVES, lb. jar ....

£1

Gorton's Ready to Fry
CODFISH, 10 oz. can .

Fine Dried J lbs. OCc
PINTO BEANS ....

* "V

Phillips Delicious
TOMATO SOUP, 22 oz. can
Southern Manor
STRING BEANS, No. 2 can
Standard Quality ^Cc
TOMATOES, 4 No. 2 cans
GREEN PEAS, 3 No. 2 cans 25c

15c

10°
19°

ST TEA i "" pkt- 15" pk^ 29°
CIGARETTES po.^ CAET0M 'l18
PURE GOLD C V D IT P No. 5 Can /}flc . No. 10 Can CCc
GEORGIA CAIN O I JR U I LV UU

GOLDEN BLEND

2 lta 35°
YOUR FAVORITE BLEND

COFFEE
YELLOW FRONT

Pound 19c
D.P. BLEND, lb. 21c

!S? LIMA BEANS 3 PoraDa 25°
PURE COCOA bST Carton ^
r. a g. soap 5"" i?

CAMAY SOAP I
3 Cakes 16c |

C H I P S O
3 Pkgs. 25c

'

The ybllow-stHped army worm
defoliated three plots of cotton
on the farm of J. Y. Sawyer of
Pamlico County In two weeks und
did tome damage to the cotton
boll*.

Two community buildings and
an agricultural building are being
'constructed In Hertford County
by the Works Progress Adminis¬
tration.

NOTICE!
To my old customers and friend*. Since cloning the

"Wliat*Not" the flrnt of the your I have seen very little
of you but UiIn fall I i\m going to have a little xhop In

my home at 804 N. Main St. with a new line of dry
Koodts, notion*, blanket*, blanket rollM, etc., and Hhall
be glad to have you call in any time. 1 alwo have too

many potted plants to care for this winter and a num-

of theMe will be for wale. Come to see me.

MRS. H. G. PERRY
Next door to UaptiNt Church3**4 X. Main St.

TUBERCULAR HOSPITAL
In Franklin County there are one hundred cases of Tuber¬

culosis. As this Is one of the most contagious and Infectious
diseases, an estimate of the unknown cases would be impos¬
sible.

In speeches to the Klwanis Club and other groups, Drs. H.
G. Perry and R. F. Yarborough have pointed out the dire
need for Isolation of known cases. This can be done in only
one way, by confining known active cases in a bospital, there¬
by, protecting them and their families and the public.

It Is an absolute fact that there are numerous cases of ac¬
tive Tuberculosis that are using no precautionary measures

whatsoever, that Is, on our streets, In our places of business,
and particularly In our homes.

A Tubercular Sanltorlum wo uld offer us the only opportu¬
nity to help those cases that are active and some of them In¬
curable, by giving them proper rest and treatment. The Im¬
portant thing Is, It would offer us an opportunity to cure
those cases that are not in advanced stage by isolation and
proper treatment and prevent the spread of this disease.
.

It Is at the present time impossible to get patients in the
State Instlution due to lack of space. Therefore, we should
have a Tubercular Sanltorlum for Franklin County as we are
one of the few counties in North Carolina not taking care of
T. B. patients.

. SPONSORED BY .

Louisburg Kiwanis Club

WOOLENS, VELVETS |
AND

SILKS

PRINTS

^yOOLENS for suits and coats, sheer wool for
frocks, rough crepes, sheers, silks and silk

prints . they're all here at new low prices.

"Simplicity" Patterns free with a purchase
of $2.00 worth or more of Dress Goods, Wool¬
ens or Silks during the next ten days only.

GREENBURG'S
¦¦ LOUISBURG, N. CAROLINA


